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Preaiding at the "depression party" held at the White House,tti d Herbert, Bd, aged four, are shown witi
f0f. vt taer collected for needy ehUdren. The

5u.es.u f party ware drawn from Washington's jurenlle officfaldon
tmtea!i0,i "v,1 P"? tae youngsters brought toys, dothei
S5fvde2IrbI5 dlrtrlbatlon to lass fortunaU children.The Lady and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr., mother of the children,

are also shown,

1310 Nona ITin street, how
erenlng, according to Lindquisfs
report,

Mrs. R. TV Staleap. of Salem
suffered minor suts and braises
as the result ot a collision be-

tween Mr. Btalcup's automobile
and one drlren by William H. Mc-Cla- in.

1905 North Fifth streets.
The accident occurred Sunday er-
enlng at Libert yand Union streets
during a heery rain.

TiriTtar eonth am. North Sum
mer street Sunday sight, O.. R.
Raii 9TA R afreet, ran into the
erer green tree which stands la the
street,, he reported, too warning
light placed on the tree was not
burning, he said.

SCHOOL BETS FUND

TO PAY FOR P110

MACLBAY. Dee. 28 Christ-
mas was unusually happy for the
school children of this district
this year, as enough money was
raised to pay the balance due on
the piano.

The following program was giv-

en by the pupils assisted by pu-

pils of the Oakridge and members
of the community under the su-

pervisor of Mrs. Oscar Baker, in-

structor in this district:
Christmas song, school; wait-

ing tor Santa, primary grades;
"Their Christmas Gift," third and
fourth grades; pantomime fourth,
fifth and seventh grade girls;
"The Quarrel," David Crawford
and Kathryn Sheder; song, pri-
mary grades; "The Christmas
Bag." Nettle Shaw and Dorothy
Sheder; piano solo, Viola Toaker;
"Darning the Christmas Stock-
ing," Harold. Hartman and Ken-
neth 8heder; "A Christmas Box
for Aunt Jane," sixth, seventh
and eighth grades; guitar duet,
Mrs. W. W. Wells and Mrs. W.
Welch; reading, Mrs. J. F. C. Te-kenbu-rg;

song by audience; read-
ing, Dorothy Barton.

Vocal solo. Oak Ridge Sweet-
heart. Dick Johnson; reading,
Stanley Barton; vocal number by
Hilda Schute, Stanley Barton and
Kathryn Taylor; reading, Kath-
ryn Taylor; accordion solo, Wal-
lace Doerfler; play, Dick Johnson,
Stanley Barton, Hilda Schute and
Kathryn Taytor.

'Phone Service
Protests Filed

The Waldo Hills community
club and a number ot other cirlc
organizations hare filed with the
state public utilities commission a
protest against the rates and serv-
ice of the Interurban Telephone
company.

It was alleged that the service
is inadequate and the rates

Resuscitator Saves Life
Of Baby Born to Former

Silverton Girl, is Word
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CMLAS Utl

IS II TO REST

WOODBURN. Dec. 28 Funer-
al gerrices were held Monday
morning at 9:30 a. m. at the St.
Luke's Catholic church In Wood-bur- n

for Nicholas Becker, 84.
Becker died at his home, near the
state training school at t:30 p. m.

....iiir Tntarment was

at the St. Luke's Catholle ceme
tery- -

-i- -. Dutur wii born in
Germany 84 years ago He moved
to the unuea bwi. "" - --

nnmber of years at Grand Island.
Nebraska. Ho married Miss Bar-

bara Bohgner In Missouri. Mr. and
Mrs. Becker moved to Woodburn.
where he soon set up a harness
shop. For a number of years be--

, M.tu noVAV llvfMl OB hislore du uhu
farm with his son Edward. Becker
raised tobacco, an bdmum. hi. ...nn nt th ronntrr. II IS

ion Edward owned a cigar factory
v. mnA thare the "Wil

lamette" cigars were manufac
tured from Becaer aom wtu
tobacco.

In addition to his wife, Nicho-
las Becker is surrlred by two
daughters, Mrs. Lucy Rlgdon of

mmA un rttara Kahut of
Woodburn, and tour sons, George,
John, Edwara ana auiuwu,
Woodburn.

New Year'i Ere
Show and Dance

RScElff'oy'o
Dance Band

Albany Armory
Auspices American Legioa
"WHILE PARIS SLEEPS"

You will be transported to
the colorful and mysterious
underwrold of the gay Par-
isian capital soft glowing
lights'. Apache dancers, un-
derworld characters. The
Cafe of the Blue Frog,
French bar maids, lilting
music, riotous colors, spark-
ling eyes, gay laughter,
horns, funny hats, whirling,
twining serpentines.

DANCING from 9 to 1:30
with music by Cole McEl- -.

roy's Spanish Ballroom Or-

chestra. Rene in the glare
of the ghastly spot, will
give you his famous dope
song. Dillon and Margo and
.company will present "While
Paris Sleeps," in which they
will perform the famous
Parisian underworld dance,
"The Apache."

A Real Carnival Xlght

1931 I
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Southern Oregon Gets Share
Of California Snows;

AH Roads Open

C Continued from pvC t
mountain Sunday were released
today.

An Inch of snow bad fallen In
Pendleton early tonight and It
wn still snowing heavily. TraTel
over the Old Oregon Trail was
difficult.

A treat part of central Oregon
was covered with a blanket of
snow that ranged from eight feet
t Elk lake to about three inch-

es near Bend. Snow fell much of
the day at Baker and LaGrande.

At Marshfield heavy seas to-
day broke the south Jetty of Coos
Bay In two places. High tides
Sunday Inundated many acres of
farm land and much damage was
believed done to electrical equip-
ment In several lumber plants. All
telephone lines through Curry
county were out.

Train service from the south
last night continued on greatly

. delayed schedules. Passenger
trains were coming into Salem
from California points from five
to six hours late and freight ser-
vice was virtually at a standstill.

The Shasta, due in Salem at
8:25 o'clock last night was not
expected to arrive before 2:05
this morning and the Klamath,
due at 6:24, was six hours late.
Only one freight train, and that
a short one, arrived here from
the south yesterday afternoon.
The Cascade, Southern Pacific
crack limited, however, arrived
here only an hour late.

Eighty-on-e inches of snow had
fallen in the Siskiyou region and
more was falling at S o'clock last
night, local railway officials were
advised. Rotary snowplows were
aent to the Cascade mountain sec-
tion of the Natron cutoff.

' In addition to the snow, the de-
lays were reported occasioned by
heavy rains and by heavy holiday
traftie which required addition of
cars to the trains at several
points.

RepoYts of clearing weather in
the northern California mountain
districts brought prospect of nor-
mal traffic soon.

POSTOFFICE LOSES

FUNDS TO ROBBER

ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 2S
(AP) A lone robber held up the
Aberdeen postoffice here late to-
day and escaped with $410 in cur-
rency, obtained from the money
order clerk.

The man walked out through
the front door of the postoffice
lifter William Gose. a clerk, had
fired his pistol through the front
window to attract attention of
poasers-b-y. Several patrons in the
office did not notice the robber.

Miss M. Grossman, the money
order clerk, said the man ap-
peared at her window, asked for
a money order blank and wrote:

"Please hand over all currency.
Hesitation on your part means In-
stant death."

She said she hesitated a mo-
ment and the robber ordered,
"Come on, hand over that mon-
ey," and then turned to Gose, who
had noticed him and' ordered,
".Stand still or 1 11 kill you."

Gose dropped to the floor,
grabbed his pistol and shot
through the window.

H men
FOR CHINA SET UP

, NANKING, Dec. 28. ( AP) A
government was set up today to
succeed the administration that
Walked out on China a week ago.

! Lin Sen, president
Of the lerislatlre vuan fcnnnHn.
was chosen chairman of the na-
tional government. surcaftdfnff
Marshal Chiang Kai-She- k, who
ftas retired to his farm in the
forth.

Lin Sen was selected at a ntn
fcry aesslon ot the kuomintang
(nationalist party) committee, in
Vhlch both Nanking and Canton
political leaders took Dart:

, &w uici lUlUiDkOL KJ J,

railways and a member of the
Cantonese taction, was named to
the presidency of the executive
yuan, a post roughly correspond-
ing to the premiership in Euro-
pean nations.
' Chiang Kai-She- k, whnsa fall
from power resulted from pres-
sure by the Cantonese. rweWurt

ne of the nine places of the
standing committee of the cen
tral executive committee.
: Whether he would agree to
participate remained a question.
He has said he is through with
puDuo onice.

Hoss to Address
Kiwanians Today

T-- TN u

Continued from page 1)

McGrew Case Continued In

Silverton Court After
Lengthy Conference

"continued" before It came to act-
ual trial. McGrew agreed to pay
court costs.

The case attracted considerable
attention at Silverton and sur-
rounding country since It came to
the public's ears Saturday. The
city council chamber, where the
trial was to be held, was crowded
all afternoon with people waiting
to hear it. In a room across the
hall, Carson was doing his ques-
tioning 'and those waiting for
something sensational were dis-
appointed. Mr. and Mrs. McGrew
left the city hall together.
Quarrel Patched
Up Saya McGrew

"Just a family quarrel. We
hare it all straightened out," Mc-

Grew said. "Don't know Just what
we will do. My wife and I came
for a visit with her folks and
mine. Hare to wait until I recov-
er from this before I know what
we'll do."

Tom Whithey came to Silverton
shortly after midnight Christmas
Ere to swear out a warrant for
the arrest of McGrew on an as-
sault and battery charge. When
Constable S. A. Pitney arrived for
McGrew, he found him bound with
a hemp rope, badly bruised and
with what appeared to be a knife
wound in his back. He was
brought to Silrerton, where he re-
ceived the care of a physician, pa- -
rolled to Pitney, who kept him at
his home, awaiting the case today.

The city council chamber was
well filled with witnesses and cur
ious spectators by 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, while in the police
room across the hall Attorney
Carson was doing his work behind
closed doors. One by one Mfs.
Mattle Whitney, the mother of
Mrs. McGrew, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Grew. Tom Whitney, Vode Whit
ney and his wife was called into
the room. One by one they re-
turned to the council chamber.
At 5:15 it was given out that the
case was "continued".

DIX PLEADS GUILTY

TO EVASION OF TAX

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 2S ( AT
The wistful smile of Rteharrf

Dix grew a bit more pensive today
as the film star faced a federal
judge and pleaded guilty to in
come tax evasion.

"I'm iruiltr." he aald a. JiM
Paul J. McCormick, famed Jur-
ist and a member of the Wlrtr- -
sham commission asked for his
plea.

"I left my taxes un to one of
these experts," the actor added.
"And here I am. It's the first time
I've ever been in trouble. In fart.
I never was in court before in my
life."

Sam Hamer. an aeent of the
income tax department, told the
court Dix had cooperated "in ev-
ery way" in straightening out his
accounts with- - the government.

Judge McCormick elanced
through the charges, two counts
oi income tax evasion, and eyed
Dix. "$250 fine on each count,"
he decided. Dix's wallet flattened
perceptibly. The actor bowed,
smiled at a group of women ad-
mirers Who had coma tn conrt tn
see the film hero and walked out.

Three Arrested
Upon Charge of

Ramp Car Theft
Within twn hntim after r.cnrv

Ramn discovered his car had heaii
stolen from his garage Sunday
night, state police officers had lo-
cated the car and had arrested a
trio of men for the theft.

The men were held fn Pnrtland
jail until late yesterday, when of--
ucers went arter them. It la ex-
pected they will appear In Justice
court here sometime today to face
the charge.

Slaters Asked
To Testify at

Collie's Trial
DALLAS, Ore., Dec. 2S Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Slater, pioneer resi-
dents of Polk county, have been
summoned to San Bernardino,
Calif., to testify at the murdertrial of o. S. Collie, who is charg-
ed with the slaying of Dale Slater.
The trial will open January 4.

The slain man was a son of Mr;
and Mrs. Slater, and formerly
lived in Polk county.

HOLLYWOOD
or

Home of LiDC Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY

Jackie Coogaafe Junior Darkia
Mitxi Green
Jackie Searl
Eugene Pallelte

Abe LAUUX A HAJKDY

Metre Oettwya Stan ta

Bj OLIVE M. DOAK

WARNER BROS. ELSIXORE
Today Eddie Cantor in

"Palmy Days."
Wednesday Dorothy Mac- -

Friday Marilyn Miller in
"Her Majesty, Love."

WARXERUROS. CAPITOL
Today Bill Boyd and Rob--

ert Armstrong in "Suicide
Fleet."

Friday Helen Hayes in "The
Sin of Madelon Claudet."

THE GRAND
Todav Chic Sale in "Star

Witness."
Wednesday Dorothy Mac- -

kalll in "The Reckless
Hour."

Friday Wheeler and Wool- -
sey In "Caught Plastered."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Jackie Coogan in

"Huckleberry Finn."
Wednesday Claudette Col- -

bert in ''Secrets of a Secre- -
tary."

Friday Buster Keaton in
"Sidewalks of New York."

Ask any one if they had seen
Eddie Canton In "Palmy Days"?
If you did I will wager the answer
was "Sure, and a fine show." And
then would follow a grin and some
narratives of the nonsense which
occurs in the picture.

Charlotte Greenwood is Eddie
Cantor's partner in laughs, and
with her in the picture Cantor
cannot steal the show a thing
which he has done in too many of
his former pictures according to
my opinion. With the two mast
ers of nonsense each bombarding
the audience with their foolish-
ness there isn't a chance to come
out of the show without laughing
enough, to restore your good hu-
mor in case of over indulgence in
Christmas festivities.

Thrilling action, colorful spec
tacle, a strong story and sterling
performances by an unusually
capable cast combine to make
RKO Pathe's "Suicide Fleet"
truly the Navy's Big Parade.

This sensational picture at the
Capitol theatre today for the last
times, has been produced on a big
scale with quality keeping pace
with production values.

A story of the navy. It uses not
one warship but a fleet. In the sea
battles actual ships are sunk by
real shells in scenes as spectacu-
lar as any ever brought to the
screen.

Three men and a girl form the
romance plot and the battles on
the water form the thrills, of
which there are plenty. Ginger
Rogers takes the part of the girl,
and Bill Boyd, Robert Armstrong,
and James Gleason are the three
men. ,

The story was written by Com-
mander Hervert A. Jones who has
been an officer in the United
States navy for the past 28 years.
Scenes and activities are accurate
according to the author.

BUSINESS LEAGUE

TO PICK LEH

Annual meetinz of the Salem
Business Men's Learnia wu h
held Wednesday night, Dec. SO, at

o cioca ai me cnamoer of com
merce.

The main business will h th
report of B. E. Slsson, president,
and election of officers and a
board of directors for 1932.

The Business Men's luasnio. h
been active the past year in put-
ting a fiuietus on fakers who liava
attempted to work, either among
the residential or business dis-
tricts of the town.

Three Marriage
Permits Issued
Here on Monday

Three marriage llr dim r
issued Mondav in th rmmt
clerk's office:

Roy B. Larsen, 26. a lumber-
man of Silverton was licensed to
wed Bernice Strand, 27. of 971
Union street, who registered as a
stenographer.

Two whose addresses were re-
corded as Emnire Hotel. n?dan.
Utah, are registered as Louis E.
Dona. 29, farmer, and Ruth
Stowe. 18, a dancer. .

The other license was issued to
Adren Regimbal, 29. farmer, ot
2105 South Winter street, and
Inei Darry, 21, route 6. who is
registered as a housekeeper.

Desperate Need
Of Jobless Told
To Senate Group

WASHINGTON. Dec 2 API
A desperate relief problem

which can be met only by federal
appropriations was pictured to i
senate committee today by wel
fare leaden from the nation!
three Unrest cities.

The Issue of direct fed Drill n
propagations for assistance for thegomess was placed squarely be--
iurw congrwi oy meir testimony.It included an estimata ty,t
$600,000,000 to $700,000,000 will
oo neeaea in the next year.

Club Gathering
To Be Planned

Tonight at the Hayesrllle
Bcuoomouse. committftaa fritm 1

commnnltv clnha tn thm inrK
Salem will meet to plan the com
munity ciuo joint meeting atChemawa Woodman fiali v. -- .

mtu D9 uam Tiaay nigat, Janu
. .n Tit. ATnv. i

Keiier, Hayesrllle, Middle Grove

Panorama of the year activi
ty of eight service and clric clubs
In the city was spread before the
chamber ot commerce members at
the Monday luncheon, and If any-
body think these clubs Just meet
to "eat and eat." the three-mi- n
ute speeches yesterday would
hare convinced otherwise.

A lonr list ot work, entallinc
placement between 1 500 and
$1000 for seholarshlps, club en-
dowment fund. charity. and
Doernbecher hospital, was accom-
plished daring the year by the Sa
lem Woman's club, Mrs. J. M.
Derers told the croup. The club
also sponsored the Salem end ot
the seal sale, worked tor the coun-
ty health project, started an i art
exhibit at the state fair and start-
ed more tor better Mickey Mouse
picture shows.

Zonta club, service group, held
the northwest convention here
and did minor work, bnt Its great
est work has Just been launched,
in form of measures to welcome
women who are newcomers and
get them la touch with groups
with which they wish to become
associated. Miss Alene Phillips,
president, said.
Luncheon CInbe
Relate Activities

W. L. Phillips, rice president of
Rotary, pointed out that his club
is the father of service clubs, that
it has 157,000 members In CO

countries today; and that In Sa-
lem, where Rotary Is about 25
years old, the membership Is 79.
He called attention to the Interna-
tional convention to be held In
Seattle, summer of 1132.

"Lions club has more clubs In
Oregon than Rotary and KIwanis
combined, due largely to fact that
it organizes in smaller towns Le-la- nd

Smith j. Lions president, said,
adding that the organization has
added a club a day for the past
three and a half years.

Willard Wlrti, secretary of KI-
wanis, sketched briefly history of
this International service group,
and spoke ot the similarity be-
tween all the three main service
groups.
Ad Club Sponsor
Of Much Activity

Highly successful spring and
fall openings, the first Christmas
open house and the Christmas
lighting contest were among high-
lights of the Ad club year sketch-
ed by the president, Gardner
Knapp.

Business and Professional
Women's club has grown since
foundation In 1919 to 500 clubs
with a membership of 80,000, and
works constantly to "make better
business women for a better busi-
ness world," Miss Helen Louise
Crosby, second vice president, de-
clared. The state convention was
highlight ot the first half of the
year, and an Oregon product pro-
ject was feature of the last half,
she said.

"When our businss Is good,
yours is," William Pennington, re-
tiring president of the Salem Re-
alty Board, declared in a semi-humoro- us

account of the board's
ups and downs for the year.

ra
IN PAST WEEK END

Although a dozen automobile
accidents were reported to the po-
lice over the weekend, damage to
cars and Injury to occupants were
slight.

Mrs. Clara Undquist. 87, 411
North 19th street, suffered ner-
vous shock when the car drlren
by Charles Lindqnlst was struck
broadside at Fairgrounds road

m SJ2 WW
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TOMORROW
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If in Future Years You Would

SILVERTON, Dec. 28 A Port
land paper carried a picture early
this week of a tiny baby who had
been kept alive five days by
means of a resuscitator machine.
This baby is Lawrence Lee Shol-me- r,

the newborn son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee scholmer of Portland.
Mrs. Scholmer was, before her
marriage. Miss Ethel Larson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Larson of Silverton.

Mrs. Scholmer was born at Sil
verton, went to school here, and
her friends hare anxlouslr await
ed word of the condition of the
baby since it was first learned
that it was feared It might not
live. Mrs. Larson, Mrs. Schol-mer- 'a

mother, said late Mondav
night that both her daughter and
the baby were getting along quite
well and hope for the baby was
promislne.

The story which the Portland
paper carried on the front page
accompanying the picture reads:

"The life of a five-da- y old baby
boy was given to his parents as a
Christmas gift by the Bellwood
hospital and Alfred Hamann of
the West Coa3t Supply company.

Christmas Play
May Be Offered

At Annual Meet
Negotiations are under way be-

tween the First Presbyterian and
First Methodist churches of Sa-
lem for the presentation of "The
Other Wise Man" at the annual
meeting ot the young people of
the former denomination the sec-
ond Tuesday of January, 1952.

"The Other Wise Man," by
Henry Van Dyke, was presented
the last two Sunday nights by the
young people ot the First Metho-
dist church. It is a four act dra-
ma with a cast of nearly 30 and
a production staff of 15, all un-
der the direction of Miss Margar-
et Whyte Stevenson, director of
religious education of the Metho-
dist organisation.

Following the second success-
ful presentation, representatives
of the Presbyterian group made
their request. Presentation sur-
veys from the dramatic and stag-
ing standpoints are being made
and It la expected that final ar
rangements will be made by Jan-
uary 2.

Pair Acquitted
Of Baby Killing

But Still Held
NEW TORIC, Dec. 28 (AP)

Self-repudiati- on of testimony by
the state's ace witness led to a
directed verdict of acquittal to-
day for Vincent Coll, reputed
gang leader, and his associate,
Frank Giordano, accused of mur-
der la the "baby killing." which
excited Harlem's "Little Italy"
last summer.

The order, however, freed neith-
er ot the men from custody. Coll
being taken to the Bronx to be
booked and fingerprinted as a
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PALMY
DAYT4

"The mother of the Infant.
however, does not yet know that.
She doesn't knew that her baby
could not breathe when It was
horn and that long and arduous
resuscitation by anxious hospital
attaches almost failed when sci-
ence snatched the wee bit of hu
manity from death by suffoca-
tion.

"Hamann. himself a father.
heard of the tiny infant whose
life was practically gone before It
had hardly started. He rushed to
the hospital with a . resuscitator
macnine ana lor lire days and
nights helped the superintendent
and nurses save the baby.

"Christmas day the infant had
improved so much It was taken
from the machine lonr enonch ta
be fed by its mother for the first
time since Dirtn.

"The machine haa Td thm
baby's life," the superintendent
said. "The infant was turning
black from suffocation when we
started using it and fire times.
since tnen we hare restored its
breathinr. Todav the ha.br llrad
away from the machine long
enouga co eat, and that means
great nope.

suspect in a $17,000 dairy com
pany holdup, and Giordano being
returnea to Sing Sing's death
nouse to await execution for a
previous first degree murder con
viction.

Chicken Thefts
Are Charged to

Three Brothers
Theft of chickens from th r.

U. Evans ranch at Keizer was re
sponsible for aoDearanca In lat
tice court yesterday afternoon of
n.ennetn, virgii and Loran Ames,
brothers.

Kenneth and Loran entered
pleas Of Culltr. and- - were bnnnd
over to the grand Jury. Bail was
set at 91000 each, and unable to
furnish same, the pair are la the
county Jail.

Virgil was certified to the Ju-
venile court, as he la but 17 years
old.

The theft occurred Friday
night.

A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

TOMORROW

LAUGH-LAU- GH

Last Day to
Langh--

0

Look Backward With a Smile
LOOK FORWARD TODAY!

TODAY everything fine. But tomorrow that may be and
often is different. How? Take travel accidents, for example.
Should one happen to you, it might change your whole out-
look. Earning power stopped. Expenses Increased. With 88,-0- 08

deaths and 838.200 injuries due to automobile accidents
la 1930, WHO does not need protection? When your Income
stops, due to travel accident, slow up your money ontgo with
Income from your policy.

$10,000,000 Protection for $1.00
Policy Pays 310.000 for death or disability while traveling on
railroad, railway, steamship or steamboat, as outlined inpolley.

Policy Pays 32.S00 for death or disability while traveling lataxieab, publle omnibus or automobile stage, as outlined Inpolicy.

Policy Pays 31.000 for death or disability due to automobileaccident, pedestrian accident, fire, lightning, etc.. as outlinedla policy.

I ?HIII?7v,1',t0 l w"k,y total disability, for as long asplas f T.f weekly hospital benefit.
Ke Medical Exaainatlo. required. Yon simply fill oat and
SI? iTsTlow?7 BOt th!" "eMM rteetln' tae

IN TEAR OFF . . . AND MAIL
I AnDlication fnr Insurant I

THB OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon.

TJL JLr neTb "thorixed to enter my subscriptionto The Oregon Statesman for one Itunderstood that The Oregon Statesman to be dH
Urered to my address regularly each day by your authl

rsxss1 pay hh Tor

I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
I am now subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

I

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY.

OCCUPATION .

! " Hal E. HOSS. ROfrptnrT Af atota
la to speak to the Salem KIwanis

v- - Club Tuesday noon. His topic has
t Slot been innnnnriul f v. .
) dance prise tor the "day will beart ven by O. p. wst. nuniu.- P W.- M W. Ulthe Cascade Area council t .

oy scouts ot America. West',
territory has recently been enlarg

u io xnciuae L.wn county.

Ctierrians Plan
Annual Banquet

BENEFICIARY!

RELATIONSHIP......

I am enclosing a payment efSt'Ik ,AMMi Occident iSaurace fPo"
American Accident InsurantCompany at Chicago, Illinois.

Down Down!: '

Caa a Girl Ever '

Come Back?

SAIFE-CM- O.

nUtDQXAlDCOOX

Second cards calling attentionto the annual banquet and instal-
lation for the Salem Cherrians
were mailed out yesterday by Carl
D. Gabrielson. retiring king blng.
The affair will be hold at the Mar-
ian hotel Tuesday Bight, Jan. f.oui Hlxaon is the new king blng.

I
H03A3T COSV.ttim
HELEN 'CHANDLER
jonti pAnrtov

10 Mafl Subscriptions Most Be Paid la Advance tSTARTS TOMORROW"nut cmtiSTaiAs yabttana tiazei ureen.


